
 

The Saint Joseph Women’s Society are friends in faith who share the Gospel; serve the 

parish, community, and world; and mold strong Catholic woman leaders. 
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Spiritual Meditation  
The 2014 Lenten Message of our Holy 
Father Francis begins with the following:  
 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
As Lent draws near, I would like to offer 
some helpful thoughts on our path of 
conversion as individuals and as a 
community. These insights are inspired by 
the words of Saint Paul: "For you know the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though 
he was rich, yet for your sake he became 
poor, so that by his poverty you might 
become rich" (2 Cor 8:9). The Apostle was 
writing to the Christians of Corinth to 
encourage them to be generous in helping 
the faithful in Jerusalem who were in need. 
What do these words of Saint Paul mean for 
us Christians today? What does this 
invitation to poverty, a life of evangelical 
poverty, mean for us today? 
 
The entire text of Pope Francis’ Lenten 
Message responding to the questions posed 
above can be found at:  
 
http://www.vatican.va/holy_father/francesco/
messages/lent/documents/papa-
francesco_20131226_messaggio-
quaresima2014_en.html 

 

SJWS Directory Going to Press 
 

The 2014 directories are about to go to 
press.  Please notify Mary Sue Barnum at 
783-7957 or email marysuebarnum@att.net. 
of changes to your phone number, email, or 
address.   

 
 
 
 
 

Church Care Committee 
In this ministry of the St. Joseph Women’s 
Society members volunteer time to look after  
the general appearance of our church in 
preparation for each weekend.  Tasks they 
complete include changing the Holy Water in 
fonts at each door, arranging the books in 
pews, and doing light dusting.  Each week 2 
different volunteers spend about an hour on 
Friday morning to complete these tasks.  
The March schedule is as follows: 
March 14  
Pat  Wegrzyhowski   and  Beverly Striklin       
 March 21  
Linda Oliver  and  Regina Spell 
 March 28 
Angie Kempson and Sylvia Knight 

April Help needed! 
Volunteers are needed for Church care on 
all of the Fridays in April.  If you can serve 
on one of these Fridays please contact the 
committee chair, Samia Feghali  
by phone     783-3643  

Or e-mail      samia_feghali@yahoo.com 
 

>>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<< 

Dues Reminder 
It is time to renew your membership in the 
Women’s Society. Dues ($20) should be 
sent to Treasurer, Beverly Stricklin at 5516 
Lakeshore Dr, Apt. 601, Columbia, 29206. 
Or drop the check in the Sunday collection 
or at the church office in an envelope labeled 
“Women’s Society”.   Please make checks 
payable to Saint Joseph Women’s Society 
and include a message telling your e-mail 
address or if you prefer that information be 
sent to you by US Mail.  
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Message from President 

Gwen Skipper 
Here we are another Lent.  Can we measure 
our lives by the number of times we have 
observed this Liturgical season?  Maybe in 
our youth we chose to give up candy, 
because that seemed like a sacrifice.  
Perhaps now in our maturity maybe the 
choice may lead us to take up a new 
devotion.  Whether our decision leads us to 
sacrifice or action our choice should have 
the potential to lead us closer to our Lord 
Jesus Christ  
 
Thank you ! Thank you! Thank you!  The  
Women’s Society can be proud of the way 
we kicked off the Friday Lenten Soup meals.  
Libit did a great planning job and had a great 
team of helpers.  I heard many compliments 
on the delicious variety of soups our cooks 
offered.   
 
I would like to introduce you to 33 Days to 
Morning Glory, a book written by Michael E. 
Gaitley.  In this book Father Gaitley 
highlights the teachings of St. Louis de 
Montfort, St. Maximilian Kolbe, Blessed 
Teresa of Calcutta and Blessed John Paul II.  
These Saints of the Church reveal the 
secrets of their own pilgrimage to the Heart 
of Jesus through the Immaculate Heart of 
Our Lady.   Our speaker at the May meeting, 
Sharon Hale, will share the joys of "33 Days 
to Morning Glory".  Hopefully we will make 
this retreat together in the fall. 
 

Reminders: 
Convention Basket Theme-“Springtime is in the 
Air”- Don’t forget to bring items for the basket to 
the March 16 meeting. 
 
Convention Project “New Chapel for Graham 
(Camill Griffin) Correction Facility” 
If you would like to make a donation to the 
convention project, please make a check to St. 
Joseph Women’s Society with  ‘Convention 
Project’ in the memo section. 

 

 

Friday Soup at St. Joseph’s 

 
>>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<< 

A  Note from Janet 

One of the four Women who have been 
recognized as a Doctor of the Church was 
Catherine of Sienna. (1347-1380). Catherine 
was a Dominican nun who was tireless in 
her ministry to those in prison and those 
suffering from the effects of the plague 
raging through Europe during her time.   
 
Although she had no formal education, 
Catherine is recognized as one of the most 
brilliant theological minds in her time.  She 
was influential in moving the papacy of 
Gregory X! from Avignon in France to Rome.   
 
She became the center of a spiritual revival 
and a formidable family of devoted followers 
gathered around her. Though she never 
learned to write, she dictated hundreds of 
letters and a notable mystic work The 
Dialogue, her conversation with The Eternal 
Father.  The book can be found on-line at 
http://www.ccel.org/ccel/catherine/dialog.html 
 
She was given the Stigmata in 1375 which 
only became visible after her death.  After 
having a stroke, she died at age 33 (1380).  
Her body was found incorrupt in 1430. Her 
feast day is April 29.   

  Janet O’ Keeffe 

http://www.ccel.org/ccel/catherine/dialog.html


Getting to Know One Another 
Introducing another  new member of SJWS 
 
June Derrick lives in the Lake Catherine 
area. As a single parent, June raised 3 
daughters:  Beth Derrick Wofford, a Medical 
Doctor in Columbia;  Catherine Derrick 
Baker, an Account Executive for NBC in 
Richmond, VA.; and Ellison Derrick Baker, a 
PhD in Entomology, living in Columbia. She 
is the proud grandmother of 4 boys and 3 
girls.   
   
For about 25 years, June  worked in banking 
(retiring in 1995).  She was surprised at our 
January meeting to meet Sophie Sagrera, 
one of her “customers” from banking days.   
 
Volunteering is in June’s blood.  She wears 
many hats these days.  She is a volunteer in 
our St. Vincent De Paul Pantry, at the Clean 
of Hearts Ministry, and also helps members 
of East Minster Presbyterian Church when 
they serve lunch to the homeless. She is 
also looking forward to joining Sophie and 
others for Easter Church decorating.    
 

>>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<< 

College Scholarship Opportunity 
The South Carolina Council of Catholic Women 
will award the Reverend William F. Pentis 
Memorial Scholarship to a deserving Catholic, 
female, high school senior who will be attending 
college next year. Information about past 
recipients, eligibility, and application 
requirements with the April 15th deadline can be 

found at http://www.scccw.org/pentis.htm 
 

Making SJWS Better 
Suggestions are always welcome.  
We began attending the first Saturday Mass 
and going to breakfast because a member 
suggested it.  Let Gwen know what you are 
thinking.  What kind of activities or events 
would you like our society to plan?  
e-mail: gwenskip@bellsouth.net; 

             or call 345-2250 

Calendar 
March 16 
SJWS Monthly Meeting after the 12:15 Mass in 
the Lower Level of the Parish Life Center 
Speaker: Pam O’Toole- will speak about her 
South America Mission Experience 
 
March 19 
Feast of St. Joseph 
 
March 22- 
Legion of Mary Lunch 
 
March 28, 29, 30 

SCCCW Annual convention, Hilton Head 
 
April 3 
St. Joseph Lenten Penance Service (6:00 PM)  
 
April 5  
Rosary at 8:00 AM and Mass at 8:30 AM in 
the Church followed by breakfast at Lizard’s 
Thicket on Beltline Blvd. 
 
April 14 
The Eighth Annual Saint Joseph Church 
Catholic Passover Seder.  6:30 PM. 
Parish Hall/Gym  (reservations required) 
 
April 19 
SJWS decorates the Church and Hall for Easter 
 
April 20  
 Easter Sunday (no monthly meeting) 
 
May 18 
SJWS Monthly Meeting after the 12:15 Mass in 
the Lower Level of the Parish Life Center 

Speaker: Sharon Hale 

 

 

 >>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<< 

No Newsletter or Meeting in April 
Because our regular meeting date falls on 
Easter Sunday, the Women’s Society will 
NOT meet in April.  Martha and Mary News 
will NOT be published in April.  The next 
meeting and newsletter will be in May.   
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